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OIC-302 (Rev. 8-19-94, 

OFFICE OF THE INDEPENDENT COUNSEL 

Dare of nanxnption 2/10/98 

DEBRA ANNE SCHIFF, white, female, date of birth 
_-jr Social Security Account Number 4-4, 
place of birth Hollywood, California, home address f-y) 

----8‘-rr 

pager extension 
cellular phone number _, White House 
m, work telephone number 4-w was 

apprised of the official identity of the interviewing Agents and 
the nature of the interview. SCHIFF was interviewed at suite. 
300, Thomas Jefferson Street, Northwest, Washington, DC, the 
offices of CARY M. FELDMAN, SCHIFF's attorney. FELDMAN was 
present during the interview. SCHIFF provided the following 
information: 

SCHIFF worked for Air Advantage during the 1992 
Presidential campaign as a broker. From March of 1992 until 
November of 1992, SCHIFF logged more than three million miles in 
air travel. SCHIFF flew twenty to twenty-five days out of each 
month during the campaign. 

SCHIFF advised that she first met MONICA LEWINSKY 
sometime in 1995, prior to LEWINSKY working at the White House. 
SCHIFF attended two parties where LEWINSKY's mother and aunt were 
present. One was at LEWINSKY's aunt's house in Warrenton, 
Virginia and the other was at a restaurant. SCHIFF advised that 
WALTER KAYE, a gentleman SCHIFF first met at the White House in 
1994 and befriended immediately, invited SCHIFF to the parties. 
SCHIFF believes that MONICA LEWI_NSKY may have been present at one 
of these parties. SCHIFF described LEWINSKY's family as friendly 
but aggressive. LEWINSKY's mother may have sa%d something to 
SCHIFF about MONICA LEWINSKY wanting to work at the White House. 

SCHIFF had nothing to do with LEWINSKY obtaining her 
White House internship. SCHIFF has assisted one person, COURTNEY 
MONIE, SCHIFF's minister's daughter, obtain a White House 
internship..“ 

SCHIFF advised she thought LEWINSKY was too aggressive 
as an intern. SCHIFF advised that most interns were shy and 
reserved. LEWINSKY dressed provocatively, wearing low-cut 
dresses and very short skirts. SCHIFF saw LEWINSKY with 
President WILLIAM JEFFERSON CLINTON on one occasion. SCHIFF 
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in her area and it is used by most people in the West Wing. 
SCHIFF does not know if JOHN PODESTA ever used the fax machine in 
SCHIFF's area. 

SCHIFF was shown document "828-DC-00000012," a faxed 
copy of LEWINSKY's resume. This document is attached to this FD- 
302 and incorporated by reference. SCHIFF advised she has never 
seen the resume before in her life. SCHIFF also advised that she 
was mad that someone had faxed the resume from the fax machine in 
her area. 

SCHIFF advised that BETTY CURRIE is her closest friend 
at the White House. SCHIFF is also friends with HEATHER 
MARABOUT, HEATHER NEW and STEPHANIE STREET. 

SCHIFF advised she knows VERNON JORDAN, but is not a 
social acquaintance. 

_- 
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10/21/S? TlE 15:OS F.u; 202 lS6 1210 DE31 SCilXFF @OC:: 

Education: 

Lewis and Clark Collage Portland, Ore& 
Iwbeiot of scicncc in Aycho&gy May 1995 

Department of Defense The Pentsgon Waalhgton, D.C. 
~~Assiatonttol)lc~irLontSea~ofLkfwLdrzfwlpublicqffoirt 
April 1996 - prerent 
Serve 1w pksipal assistant to the Amintant kxretaxy ofDefame @SD) for Public Affaira in @upport ol 
his dual role aa both Department of Defeaae spokeemm and head of Departmeat of Defense Pub&c 
Affeim. ASeistis”- ,_,pating the ASD krr bi-weekly prees briefinga. Interact tith the national print and 
bmadmwt media cm the ASITs behalf Provide the ASD with timely updates of current media etorits. 
Act as liaison with the offices of the Secmtazy, the Whit8 Ho- other Cabinet Staetariee and tbr 
Nafimud fkcuri~ Cod Ruvide @upport to the Secretary ofDefenae and Am&ant Sacmtary an 
fnquent intmnationd travel which includes a contingent of trmdiag media. Handle the MD’s d& 
schedufe and correspcnderm. : 

The white House Washingtm D.C. 
StaffAssiswzt to Llirectur of Legii&tiucA#ah coinb;po+nm, November 1995 -April 1996 
Wrote draRs and tstrespondebce fur &affSea-etary’e apprw;ll and ultimately the President% 
signam. v&i& often required xeeearcfr of various Adminietmtioa ii;scee and policies. caotdinated 
mass mailing8 to CongrG for the Pretident and other Seaior Administmtiotl o&Ma. Rowseed and 
vettud all incoming mail to the -dent fmm Congress. Trained and eupervised new interrm on White 
House procedure and prepptatiaa of White Eouee correspondence. 

. Drafted form letters and individual reapnses fur the Chief ofStPft’e rig&&. Acted bl) a-&&sun 6x 
Chief of Staff8 office to other Whita HM of3icee. Cabinet agetic, anti Congrasd oilices. 

Updated o&e manual Supetid and Mdinnted intern and vOtdnt& stafX * 

Mttropolitan Public Defenders Portland, Ore-n 
Altematiocs Stafl* February - May 1995 
Implemented new psjiehology expert reference techniques: Astited attornqe in finding viable 
alternativpe to prison for their eliente. Directed clienta in eucceeaful eearch for support, shelter, fiKlci 
and transportation. Upduted file* on resource materials. 

Southeast Mental Health Network (Practicum) Portland, Oregon 
Sociuiizcrtion Stafl A.&tan& Jtuxuar~r - June 1994 . 
Amisted stafI in teaching socialization skilIe to men& ill clients to e&se their integration back into 
society. Updated clienti’ confidential mpo&. Coordinated fknd raising to benefit em-cur&&r 
tbeatre activities. 

Additional Information: 
. 5 . 

l TSSCI Clearance: Current 
l Proficient in Macintosh for Micrrrsoft Word 6.0, WordPerkt foi Wmdaws 5.2, Quorum, nad Inbye. 
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